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HOLT

GINA SASO // DIVING // JUNIOR

Holt junior, Gina Saso, qualified for the State Diving Championship and finished in 23rd place with 129.3 points. At her highest

Degree of Difficulty, Gina executed a Forward Double Somersault in the tuck position (104C), earning her 33 points in the

tournament. Saso also finished in 2nd place at the Fort Zumwalt North Invitational and took 3rd place at the GAC Tournament.

Gina is a member of cross country and track, is involved in drama, speech and debate, and band at Holt and currently holds a

4.05 GPA.

CONNOR DALTON // BASKETBALL // SENIOR

A leader on and off the court, Connor has impeccable character and serves as a great role model for younger athletes. He has

been a steady leader and contributor for the varsity team for 3 years. He had a season-high of 12 points vs. Troy on February 12,

making four of his six field-goal attempts. Connor is also a member of the Holt Student Council and a dedicated worker in the

classroom.

LIBERTY

LUKAS AUBUCHON // WRESTLING // SOPHOMORE

Lukas is a phenomenal wrestler with a contagious personality. He earned 2nd place at the District & Sectional tournaments this

year and qualified to compete at the State Tournament. Lukas’ attitude and work ethic contributed to his selection for the Eagle

Order, a wrestling mentorship program at Liberty, which very few wrestlers get selected for. Aubuchon is a prospect for team

leadership in the upcoming season.

LEILANI GREEN // SWIMMING // JUNIOR

Leilani works hard at practice and is a steady performer at meets. As a freshman, she went to State in 4 events and holds 3

school records: the 100m Freestyle, the 200m Medley Relay and 400m Freestyle Relay.

TIMBERLAND

IZZY ACKLEY // SWIMMER // FRESHMAN

At GACs, Izzy claimed four 1st place finishes. Her performances in the 200m Medley Relay and the 200m Freestyle Relay broke

GAC records previously set in 2016. She also won the 100m Butterfly and the 100m Backstroke which broke a 15-year-old GAC

record set in 2006. At State, Izzy placed top 8 in all of her events, swimming on the 200 Medley Relay and the 200m Freestyle

relay which both broke Timberland's previous school records for the events. On top of her elite championship performances, Izzy

is also a top-tier student with a 4.0 GPA.

DALTON KUHN // WRESTLING // JUNIOR

Dalton Kuhn leaves it all on the mat. He finished 4th at the Class 4 District 4 Tournament and earned a spot in the sectional

Tournament. At Sectionals, Dalton defeated Class 4 District 3 Champion and the Class 4 District 4 Finalist and earned a spot in

the 2021 MSHSAA Class 4 Wrestling State Championship.


